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Abstract
This study aimed to determine and analyze Environmental Development and
Empowerment from Industrial Impact in effort of local Economic Development and Communities
empowerment around the PT. Semen Indonesia (SMGR). The results showed that SMGR has tried to
implement through activities that show a sense of social concern as well attempt to empower
communities around the cement plant. In one hand it could he accounted as company external cost
and in other hand as one of company contribution in increasing local community welfare program
that has been rolled out to the community around Tuban Cement Plant had a significantly positive
influence on the improvement of the welfare of the community. However, of the 10 areas of
empowering program that have been implemented have not been all that good satisfaction scores of
communities participating in the program.
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1. Introduction
One important issue that continues to be a concern to the business today is empowering
program. An ability to create significant difference in improving the quality of the social environment
has been proved by many researchers and entrepreneurs. The combination of companies, NGOs and
the Government should be facilitated so that the combination of their abilities such as expertise,
strategic thinking patterns, empowerment and financial capability can mengaktraksi social change and
the development of social economic development in a relatively fast.
Elkington (1998a, 1998b) assert that in principle this empowering program refers to three (3)
aspects of financial issues, environment issues and Social issues. Those three aspects are known as the
"Triple Bottom Line" which should be used as a reference in the activities of a company. A stabile
financial performance in gaining profit is the fundamental of running business entities. The second
aspect is the company ability in controlling environment degradation due to their activities in
business, by addressing this issue the company contribute in creating sustainable environment in
supporting the business. The last aspect is to address social issues that occurs in the society. By
having this awareness the company directly or indirectly will contribute in education, health and
nutrition investments. Through education, health and nutrition development, will creating better
human resources where the business could advantage this through two things. Firstly business will
easy to be supply with a good human resources and secondly the company will have educate
consumers. In sort, triple bottom line are more known as financial capital. Environment capital and
Social capital that could be use in maximising business activities in providing goods and services to
community.
With those principles, SMGR also apply those three (3) approaches in operate their business:
the first aspect is by providing community services by fostering society through proactive
programsthat have mutual benefit between company and society . Secondly, the community relations
that has been develop is to empower the community through the provision of public services, religion,
education, social welfare, health and other assist program in maintenance infrastructure. The last
approaches is by arranging community empowerment program that aimed to increase economic
growth and equitable development. Beside that this programs also intended for creating growth in the











